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CoI T.lln er probably very soon form metastatic foci, and
from these lîdtltîir toxiins fiito the blood-stream, c.g., in enfdo-
carditis there are probably inetastatie foci involving the valvular
tissue. TI-e toxiias of' goniococci espeeially attack serous mem-
branes; hencc the s ' mltonis here of mneningitis and plcurisy.

The toxins also attack the central nerve ganglia; therefore tlie
presence of tlie lerpes facialis in this case.

Ilence, siîîce there wvas n~o tangible focus to be fouind cxccpt
that iii the prostate, aftcr again giving anlt i -streptococcie sernmni
20 c.c. <111( gettiug ii0 reaction, it was (letermne(l to persevere witli
the inixed gonococcal výaccine. Acecordiiagly, acting ilit the sug-
gestion of' Dr. George Rioss, thc patient was given 15 million g.c. in
lmeý miixeil vaeciine. There w'as a, dceided rmaction. Tlie condition

geeFaI i mproving. Emmeomiiage(l by tlbis, tlie dose was r( e),'slighl] suliali'ur, 10 millions gec. -After this, with the exception of
a slighi mîise ili I em1wpraiture, time improvemeuit was cointinuous.
Alli'o1llier J 0 imilliiolis filS giveil foir lnxs liller. Tla (0lid(lioli iii-
Pr'oxed witlioiit infleri-option, and tia l)atieiit lefitue hospital Nov.
8, 1912, feelinig quite fit.

There have beeri very few cases of gonioeoccal seýptiemmnllia
reported. in ftic lîterature.

(amsort endocarditis and a rtliril is are really inetas{ atie dis-
cases due t o the deposit of the gonococcus iii the tissues.

Those. cases of artliritis, wherc many joints are invo] ved, are
Probabiy due ho the actîonm of the hoxins upon the serons meim-
branes of the joints, just as w~e lmad pleuiritis and meninigeal symap-
tomis iii this case.

Tme fact tlmat tlhe gcri wms ot flolma( in the blood-streain
really nieans vcry littie. M1\ost discases we now know have the
gerni present in the blood, providcd one takes a sufficient volurne
Of iloocl, e.g., the typhoid germ is in tlie blood very early iii the
infection.

In the case of the gonococcus, there are two good reasons
for flot easily fihnding il:

1. The large volume of blood requIiired -2 t 3 c.c. at lea st.
2. The great diffieulhv in cultivating the gerîin in vitro.

That there is a septiciemic disease resembling typhoid fever ii
many aspects lias been stated by Dieulafoy, who reported two cases
in 19,09,3; also Muir and Ritchie 4 state the same.


